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Palestine
Awareness Week

Nvub24 -27,1986
4u"uimy. NVUMEI26 - 3.1» p.c. - 88. IM.OMCLAT

The Palestiniens:
A Hiatorical à Culturel Perspective

Film (4 p.m.):Ttie Palestinians Péople Do Have Rights9

Palestinians in Exile.

Lecture:- DR. ABU LABAN

For more information about events during
the week look for our table in HUB Malg

TidvIý ai F,.-*ival Offc. Mcdia Club Scun d C nt:clkm and Bi

Newhh &EFMP
so in Advance Mebrss 5t810- ai the D-
Cannie Kakior and àm iowod forces ladi ye a rrIste and record a

CI>istma album of *iip sangs for an aid celebration*: Tfiese rc
mridrafe peermcoimbine AmOoeq daiiriire s Bon and

Connie *W b le ioind byr Nonm Macfïtrn on guitar. Connie Lebeý.'.on b=an<d a aiqriedrwmmr
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New co-py ýcentre

by Dean fnnett
The Students' Union is consider-

ing sectioning off part of the games
area on the ground floor of SUB
and turning it into a photocopying
centre.

"The architect is just looking at it
now,« said VP Finance mrinBoston.
»I want t done, hopefully before 1
leave office»

Thé plan calis for the copy centre

to b. put in the aiea currently
occupied by the pool tables. Somne
of these tables would then be
moved over to a space vacated by
the remnoval of four bowling alleys.

thé centre will have twelve self-
serve machines at 5 cent; a copy,
along with a full service aiea for
reductions, double-sided copies
and transparences.

Binding and laminating mach-

ines, at present in Typing Services,
wilI be moved down as wel

The idei came froni President
Dave Oginski who saw a similar
operation being run at UBC.,

»They have a beautiful set-up at
UBC7" said Boston. "They have
people ined up waiting to use their
copiers."

Lower. drink age favoured
TOROTOfl (CLIP) - Students mnay
have missed a golden opportunity
to lower the Ontario drinking age,
says one member of the Ontario
Advisory Committee on Liquor
Regulations, which lias just com-
pleted a two-month provincial tour.

The committe. visited 18 centres
solicting public opinion on the
province's liquor Iaws, liquor ad-
vertising and the s&itability of the
current drinking age of 19. The
committee must submit a report te
Monte Kwinter, minister of Con-
sumer and Commercial Relations
by Dec. 31.

"A lot of student groups have
presented ver)' rational arguments
about why it would b. a bad move
to raise the' drinking age," said
committee mernber Frank D'And-
rea. «'m asklng students why they
didn't present something about
lowering t.»

'l have not beard any really
strorig arguments for having a
drinklng age at al," sald D'Andrea,
"fWhy haven't students given us

ammuttin toasi théminster té
lower the. age? Even if we on the
committee saw fit to recommend a
lowering of the age, w. hav seen
no .videnoe that there would b.
arly support for that»

Thé only group thm said the
drinking age sbould drop was the
Ontario Progressive Conservative
Youth Assbdation, wbo suggest a
drinklng q. of U8

»(ri theé une at 19 or 21 is
arbltrary,» sald OfCYA vice-pres-
kken Guy Giéno. TMlere is no
statistical basis for that discrimin-
ation. One can't pin thé blame for

drunk- driving on, any one age
gîoup."

The OPCYA brief cited evidence
that 18- to 21-year-olds are stat-
istically Iess likely to drive while
impair.d than those in the 30 to 39
age group.

But most student groups feit
arguing for a lowei drinking age
would be a waste of time.

"The minister lias indicated in
newspaper reports and in the
legislature that Iowering the dnink-
ing age was flot the issue," said
Matt Certosimo of the Ontario
Federation of Students.

Certosimo said that the com-
mnittee is trying to deflect student
ciiticism by "suggesting that stu-
dents are wimping out" on the
issue. "The committee has been
painted as the ones who want the
drinking age ralsed, sornowth.y're
tîying to put students on the
defensive."

Certosimo said OFS would favour
a Iowei drinking age within thiee
to f ive years, but mit was a matter of
strategy - we didn't feel we could
gain public support for that right
now.m

John Bates, president of the anti-
drunk driving organization PRIDE
(People to Reduce Impaired Driv-
ing Everywhere) reacts angrily to
the student position.

"Impaired driving is the single
biggest killer of oui youth. They're

sayiîng we ought to make it worse.
And that's absurd. The drinking
age has te go up," Bates sald.

"Raislng the drinking age won't
solve any problems," said U of T
student counacl president Iggy Pitt.
"Youth tend to go against the f low
and if you raise the age, studies
show that youth wilI drink more (in
unsupervised environmnents). Educ-
ation is the answer."

In t/he doldrum?
No thcughs ofyour own?
Corne up to Rm. 282 SUB.

Well teach you tùbe îaWve


